Cayuga Elementary

Dear Supporter:

Welcome back to the start of a new school year and to a new year of A+ School Rewards! This year’s A+ Program runs from September 7, 2018 through March 16, 2019.

Our school, Cayuga Elementary, ID#: 07805 has the opportunity to participate in and earn CASH from A+ School Rewards, a great fundraising program run through your local Stop & Shop!

PLEASE NOTE:
You DO NOT need to re-register your card if your school selection(s) remains the same as last year.

New Supporters or Existing Supporters Wishing to Make Changes:
• Beginning August 3, 2018, visit stopandshop.com and select SIGN IN at the top right to log into your online account. Once logged in, select MY ACCOUNT, MANAGE MY ACCOUNT, then REWARDS & SAVINGS to select your school.
• If you do not have an online account, visit stopandshop.com and click REGISTER. Follow the prompts to create your online account. Once logged in, follow the instructions listed above.
• You’ll need your 13-digit STOP & SHOP CARD number and the School ID # OR, if you need assistance call 1-877-366-2668 OPTION #1

To Earn Points:
• Use your registered STOP & SHOP CARD each time you shop at any Stop & Shop, and you will earn CASH for our school. You can confirm your school selection by logging into your account.
• At the end of each month, your points are calculated and converted to CASH rewards. These CASH rewards for our school are updated monthly. You can track our progress when you sign in to your online account.
• Our school will receive one CASH rewards check at the end of the program and can use this cash for any of our educational needs.

Also, please encourage your family members and friends to support our school. This could result in more CASH REWARDS!

Thank you for supporting our school.

Sincerely,

Matt Wells
Principal
2018-2019

OUR SCHOOL: Cayuga Elementary
OUR ID#: 07805

REWARDS PROGRAM 9/7/18 – 3/16/19
REWARDING YOUR SCHOOL IS STILL AS EASY AS 1-2-3!
GET STARTED AT STOPANDSHOP.COM
FOR ASSISTANCE CALL 1-877-366-2668 OPTION #1

1) Register for an online account or sign in to an existing one

2) Access your account settings

3) Select your preferred school(s) to reward

Available Programs
A+ School Rewards
Register your Stop & Shop Card & earn A+ School Rewards points every time you shop.
askaplus@cranecommunications.com